Pharmacoinvasive therapy for ST elevation myocardial infarction in China: a pilot study.
Most patients with acute ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) cannot receive timely primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) because of lack of facilities or delays in patient transfer or catheterization team mobilization. In these patients, early routine post-thrombolysis PCI might be a reasonable, useful strategy. This study investigated feasibility and safety of early PCI after successful half-dose alteplase reperfusion in a Chinese population. Patients with STEMI received half-dose alteplase if expected time delay to PCI was ≥90 min. Patients who reached clinical criteria of successful thrombolysis reperfusion were recommended to undergo diagnostic angiography within 3-24 h after thrombolysis. Patients with residual stenosis ≥70% in the infarct-related artery underwent PCI, regardless of flow or patency status. Epicardial arterial flow was assessed using thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow grade and TIMI frame count (CTFC). Myocardial perfusion was assessed using myocardial blush grade (MBG) and TIMI myocardial perfusion frame count (TMPFC). Forty-nine patients were enrolled and underwent diagnostic angiography 3-11.3 h (median 6.5 h) after thrombolysis. Forty-six patients underwent PCI. No procedure-related complications occurred, except two patients who had no reflow after PCI. Twenty-two (47.8%) patients had TIMI grade 3 flow before PCI and 33 (71.7%) after PCI. CTFC was significantly improved after PCI (48.5 ± 32.1 vs. 37.9 ± 25.6, P = 0.01). MBG and TMPFC exhibited a similar improving trend after PCI, and the best myocardial perfusion tended to be achieved 3-12 h after lysis. During the 30-day follow-up, there were two deaths. The composite end point of death, cardiogenic shock, heart failure, reinfarction, and recurrent ischemia occurred in four patients. TIMI minor bleeding occurred in four patients. No TIMI major bleeding and stroke occurred. Early routine PCI after half-dose alteplase thrombolysis in Chinese population appears feasible. A larger clinical trial should be designed to further elucidate its efficacy and safety. Early PCI after thrombolysis in STEMI: The EARLY-PCI pilot feasibility study, ChiCTR-TNC-11001363.